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también explica por qué la gripe española mató a gran cantidad de personas que no se 

encontraban entre los grupos de riesgo de la gripe. 

Hallazgos 

Los análisis de la situación sanitaria durante las grandes epidemias del pasado, vías de 

transmisión de la infección, mortalidad y eficacia del tratamiento, son importantes para la 

prevención de las enfermedades en la actualidad, incluyendo la creación de vacunas y 

medicamentos, medidas de cuarentena y la educación higiénica de la población. 
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Itroduction 
In the presence of a huge number of different dysfunctions, it’s impossible not to pay 

attention to their individuality. Manifestation of the disease for the body varies depending on the 

constitution, age, social status and an individual's sex. Most scientists study the influence of 

gender on the course and outcome of a disease. Therefore, we’ll try to highlight some aspects on 

the example of chosen diseases. 

Aim 
To analyze and systematize the data about gender differences in diseases obtained during 

the research. 

Materials and methods 
А special attention was paid to the clinical database and worldwide statistics. Different 

books and scientific articles, referred to this topic, also became useful and helpful. The methods 

of the research were observation and literature review. 

Results 
Identifying specific cаses hоw mаles and femаles differ biоlogically is impоrtant 

therаpeutically. In order fоr biоlogists аnd physiciаns tо gаin а full understаnding, it is necessаry 

tо appreciаte hоw these differences cаme abоut. Evоlutionary theоry cаn prоvide useful insights 

intо the оrigins оf sex differences, either аs adаptations in their оwn right in the cаse оf 

physiоlogical differences оr in explaining why pаthogenic phenоtypes persist in pоpulation. 

Women experience higher rates of pain (headache, arthritis), and some respiratory 

conditions, including bronchitis, asthma, and lung problems not related to cancer. They are also 

much more likely to suffer from reproductive cancers, hypertension, vision problems, and 

depression. Men probably suffer from hearing loss; smoking-related ailments, such as 

emphysema and respiratory cancer; and circulatory problems including cardiovascular disease 

and diabetes. 

However, women and men with the same chronic conditions have the same self-rated 

health. Also men with respiratory cancer, cardiovascular disease, and bronchitis can easily die in 

comparison to women with these conditions. This implies that men may experience more severe 

forms of these conditions. 

Conclusion 
Researchers have found that conditions associated with excess male hospitalizations and 

deaths tend to be smoking-related. Indeed, men are significantly belike to die in two years than 

women with the same conditions. This may be the case, because typically, men are exposed to 

smoking for a longer time on average than women. 

 

 

  


